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Education
Whitney Stewartwas named asan instruc-
torof The Regional Physiotherapy Centre's
newly established School of Massage Therapy
in West Palm 8each. Steawart is a physical
thcrapist assEstant and a licensed massage
therapist. Shejoined the Centre asaphysical
therapist assistant in 207z

layme Cassidy was appointed as Nova
Southeastern University's Shepard Broad Law
Center's staff attorney of the university's
in-house Veterans Law Clinlc, This summer.
Cassidy will be offering a series of workshops
toaddress some oFthe niost pressing legal
needs veterans face. In the fall, the Veterans
Cl!nic in conjunction with NSU Law's Children
and Families Clinic will begin case consulta-
tionand represenrtation in limited areas of
fantily law. Cassidy most recently was the
supervising attorney for EACH (Economic
Adwcacyand Community Health) andfor
Coast to Coast Lev}alAid of South Fiorida Enc.,
where she developed VALOR ( Veteran Ad-
vocates Lega) Outreach & Representation), a
medicai legal partnership wtth the Depart-
ment of VeteranAfifiairs.

Governmental

Nunez

mber of 2010.
:ed to the BCHA Board

lennifer Nicole was efected
chairwoman ofthe Broward
County HousingAuthority
for fisca! year 2013-2014.
Nicole, an attorney and
shareholderwith Giatster,
Yoakley and Stewart. PA in
Fort Lauderdale vrasap-

Longtirre BCHA Board
niember Mercedes J. Nu-
riez was named vice chair-
woman for 2053-2014. Nu-
fSez is imolvedwith the
Muscular Dystrophy Associ-
ation and was recently
namedasa Hispanic Wom-
an ofDistinction byLatina

S tyie. in addition, Buildinp Better Communi-
ties inc.,anon-profit affiliate of&;HA.elected
officers for its bcard of directors for the fiscal
year2013-2014c MercedesJ. N6Pie7 president:
Jennffer Nicole, secretary: Rico J. P>_trocelli.
tre•vurer.

Law

Knight

Tammy Knight, Fort Lau-
derdale-based Holland &
Knipht partner. has been
elected tc the Law firmis
Directors Con•imittee, which
is composed of2k partners
from the firm. Knight, who
practices in the areas of
corporate, securities and

franchtsti Carterm.

Knight is Lrn'sna-

tiona!

Michael Feinerjolned Weltman, Weinberg &

Reis Co. LPA, in Fort Lauderdafe as an attorney

in real estate defaultwith a focus on foreco-

sure serWCes.

Ryan V. Kadyszewski recentlyestablished
his own law firm. Ryan Kadystewski P.A., in
Palm Beach Gardens. Kadyszewski was an
associate at Linkhorst & Hockln P.A, in Jupitsr
for the past sevenyears

n e move

MelissaJ. Gombergjoined
Broad and CasseE's Fort
Laude2faie office asan
associate inthecommercial
litfption and real estate
iitfgation practice
groups. She previously

Gomberg worked as an associate for
Welbaum Guernsey LLP in

CoaalGal7Pes.

Nonprofit
Ron Herschjoined lunior Achievement of the
Pafm Beaches & Treasure Coast in 4Wst Pa[rn
Beach Hersch works with the organizationas
a ciassroom votunteer. He started his career
as a commodlty futures broker in 1969 and
most recently was a senior managing director
at Bear Stearns & Co. from 7992-2007,
Chad Moss, senior vice president. Moss &

Associates, was named to the board of direc-
tors of HANDY. a 2T-year-old organizationthat
serves more than7.300 at-risk children by
providingcomprehensive programs focusing
on education, youth development and eco-
nomic setf-suff iciency: Recentty, Moss was
honored as a"HANDY Here' at the organiza-
tfon's signature dinnerand golf tnurnament.
known as "Kathie"s ClassiC: on March l.'Earlier
thisyear Moss & Associates assisted HANDY
with the remodelln,rsof tire arganization's
headquarters and a youth rn_creatlon room at
301 NE Eighth Street in Fort L auderdale. The
impro3ements included a remodeled recre-
atfon room foratier-schoolactivities, as wetl
as significant repairs for rnechanical systems
newcarpet, new palnt and donated furniture.
Ted Jabour, gardener and e nviron mentatlst of

North Palnt Beach.joined the board oPdirec-
tors of Frlends of Mounts Botanical Garden,
Palm Beach County's oldest and largest public
garden.Jabour has been a longtime advocate
on behalf of sustainabill ty issuesand natural
resource protectlon and worked for several

vears at The Nature Conservancy's Blowing
Rocks Preserve on Jupiter I sland, and later
was progam coor.7inatorat Grassy lhtlters
Preserve andthe City of West Patm Beach's
newlyaeated Office of Sustainabiilty.

Meciiealibealth e^are
The Faulk Centerfor Counseling announced
its20t9 Board ofTrustees- Dc Kenneth Ste-
venson was appointed as president and
Mara Bernstein was appointed as a new
meniber. The Faulk Centerfor Counseling
was formertyknown asthe Center fcr Group
Couruceling, Stevenson is associate vice presi-
dent, development for the Broward College
Four,dation ancl'nas been a Board of Trustee
member since 2010. Bemstein isanassocfate
at the !aw Qff^ces of Barry I. Fnke! PA.. fn Fort
i.auderdale. Additionai rnenversvrho contin-
ue to ser.e on the Soard of Trustees are: Lois
A. Weisman, first vice presidertt Clement C.
Winkelr., treasurer; Peter Weintraub, secre-
tar;r, Robert Drimmer. Ronald A. Mercer,
Edith Pearson,Emiy Rosen and Teresa B.
Sjogren.

Real estate
Members of The Realtors Comrnercial Alli-
ance (RCA), dfvision of the Realtors Associa-
tion of the Palm Beaches. were recognized for
their outstanding accomplishments and
contributions to the comrnercial real estate
lndustry.The awardswere based on complex
ity, enviro rvnental concerns, financing, profi-
ciency in overcoming obstacles and the overall
fmpact the businessdeal hadon the convnu-
nity. Paul Snitkin, head of the real estate
divisfon of Anderson& Carrinc. and presi-
dent-electforthe RealtorsCommerciaf Alli-
ance of the Palm Beacheswas presented with
the 2012 Top Deal of the Year for the retaii,'
hospitaiity deals at the Lake Worth Casino
and Beach Project as wellas the Land Deal of
the Year award for his sate of parcels to the
FEC for the 'rlorida Moves project. John
Schmidt of Corne rstone Reaftywas romed
2012 Reatorof theYearand Nichole Carosel-
la of Carmei Real Estate and Mana,gement
was presertted with the Rookie of the YEar.
B1air Lee of Lighthouse Realtq Services was
presented with the Deal ofthe Year award for
the sale of the Hilisboro ProfessionaE Center in
Deerfield Beach: Michael Falkof Michael Falk
and Co., received the tndtstrial Deal of the
Year for multiple industrial deals in Riviera
Beachand Frank Gulisano and Camille
GulLsano-Pelaez of Sumnut ReaFty Leasing
and t.hanagement were acknowledged for
t" sirbuild-to-suitproject for hhGregg in
Cnesterfield, Mo.
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